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.
Minutes.£!~ Faculty for March 13, 1930

The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year
1929-30 was · called to order by Pi,e s 1dent Holt j_n Room #766 S_parrell,
at 4:10 p,m., Thursday, March l3o
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean
Anderson, Pro.resso:rs Holt'.,Harris, L.DcHarris, Wattles, Bowman, Carlson, Weinberg, Bueno, .Jenks, Bingham~ Mason, Feuerstein, .J.B.Thomas,
Forbes, Newby, D.Thomas, France, Grover, Georgia and Pierce, and
Mrso Carlson, Mrs. Cass, Mr. Meyer, Miss Shor, Mr. Brown, Mrs. Parsons and Miss Hughes,
·
Dean Anderson announced that material for the catalog is in the
printer's hands and faculty members should inspect the copy very
soon in order to make any corrections that may be necessary.
Dean Anderson announced that · preliminary registration for the
third term will begih on March 14, fresln:nan registration to end
Tuesday, March 18, and upperclass registration, Thursday, March 20.
Faculty members are requested 't o post o:li'.' fice }J.ours so that students
may consult their advisors. All seniors are to see Mrs. Cass concerning their graduat:-ion requirements.
The Dean also reported for the Student Standing Committee that
a request to waive the year residence requirement necessary to secure
a degree haa been denied. He also mentioned that three students had
completed both res:ii.dence and hours requirements and would not need
to be in residence the third term.
Dean Anderson also remimed the Faculty th.et no student should
be allowed to enroll In a course for fewer hours than are indicated
in the College catalog.
Professor Forbes made · an announcement concerning the Religious
Conference on April 13, 14, 15.
The Curriculum Committee reported as follows:
"Report of Curriculum Committee
March 13, 1930
To the P~esident and the Faculty of Rollins College:
During the past two terms the Curriculum Committee has
given consideration to a part ion of the courses offered by the College. As a part of thie work meetings have been held with the members of various of the departments concerned. The Committee now
begs leave to make certain recommendations and to report changes
made as the result of this survey.
Natural Sciences: l. It is recommended that provision be made for
courses in the field of geology.
2. After co·nsultation with the Comn ittee, the
faculty members concerned have decided to require Biology- 103s as a
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prerequisite for all courses o:fl'.'fered in entomology, ornithology,
and nature study; and trigonometry as a prerequisite for the course
in astronomy.
3, It is recommended that a genere.l policy of expansion
of the work offered in all of the natural sciences and mathematics,
and an increase in the budgets appropriated to these departments be
adopted.
_History:
l, After consultation with the Cornrti ttee, tho faculty
members concerned decided to list the courses o:lf."fered in Grook and
Roman Civili zations as nistory courses and to require His-tory 102 as
a prerequisite for themG
2. It is recomm,nded that the membars of the faculty
who are offering work in the social sciences consider the correlation
of their courses with those o:fi'.'fered in hista:r Y; and that they consider the desirability of work . in history as a prerequisite to
courses in the social sciences.
Social Sciences:
Because of changes now taking place in the teaching personnel of these departments, the Committee did not give detailed consideration to the courses offered. It is felt, however,
that careful study should be given to the development of a properly
balmced curriculum in these fields,
English and Books:
l. It is recanmended that the faculty members
concerned give careful consideration to the possibility that work in
somo courses may duplicate that in others. This should include an
attempt to avoid duplication of the books read by students in the
various literature courses and in the reading course in the Department of Books.
2. The Committee notes that the amount of work
offered in poetry exceeds that offered in prose.
Languages~
1. The recent faculty action with respect to Latin
appears to meet present reeds.
2. The Committee desires to express approval of Professor Fcuerstein's suggestion that the new dormitory system be designed so as to provide units set apa:irt for those with major interests in the various modern languages.

General:
The Cornr.1ittee feels that more attention should be given to
prerequisites for admission to the various courses o:fl'.'fered, not only
within a a.epartment but also between courses offered in related departments."
Professor Georgia moved the adoption of this Report, seconded
by Professor Weinberg, PASSED.
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The Chapel Committee reported that since the adoption of the
present chapel scheme (5-ra- weeks ) there had. been between it,wo and
throe programs pa;r weelc, exclusive of some of the afternoon speakers.
StUdents seem to be happy with the present scheme. Professor Forbes
moved that the present assembly program be continued, seconded and
PASSED.
Profess or Carlson read the following re port from the StudentFncul ty Cammi ttee concerning the power of the committee:
"To the Secretary of the Faculty:

March 10, 1930

The Student-Fo.cul:'cy Committee met recently to
discuss its duties. Doan Anderson read the following
statement, as fo nnulated by President Holt:
'l.

Stua.ent-Faculty Committee can be appeal~d to

by any student who feels he has not been given just

treatment by President, Dean, Treasurer; Professor,
etc., or anyone with authority over him.
'2 • The Cammi ttee' s action to be final in everything pertaining to discipline except in cases
where expulsion is decreed, in which aase student
has option to · appeal to whole Faru l ty, v1hose judgment is final.
'3, Probably articles one and two should be approved
. by Faculty.'
At a meeting February 19, 1930, it was resolved that
the.-.Student-Facul ty Committee be an appeal com.mi ttee to
which students can take appeal and in which case the de- ~
cision, rendered ' is final, except in the case of expulsionPor unless overruled by two-thirds vote of the Faculty,
The Student-Faculty Cammi ttee des ires Facu1 ty approval of its rero lution of February 19tll:L.•
Respectfully submitted,
~si gied) Jane Folsom, secretary
Studen t-Faru l ty Cornmi ttee"
Discussion by various members of the faculty. Professor Jenks suggested that the President and the Faculty should be the cowt t of
final appoal in cases of discipline ratrer than any committee. Considerable more discussion. (On motion, the time of the farulty
meeting was extended. ) Professor Georgia moved that the matter o:ff'
~tudent discipline be referred to a committee vho would work out
and recommend a definite procedure in·--rnatters of discipline, seconded
by Professor We in berg~
Mare discus sitl.on •
.~ . ~
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Professor France moved to aroo nd · so that, pending a report of the
sp Ge i a l commi ttce on cli scipline, only such di scipl:i.naI'y c ase s be
roferre d to the present Studor,.t-Facu::i. ty cornni.ttoe as th e De an fools
ne cessa ry, seconded by PrOfossor Buono ~ Motion a nd aITB ndment PASSED.
Preside nt Holt appointed th e follo win g as tho special committee
referred to a bove: Profes s .or Feuo rsto in (ch airman ), Dean Anderson,
Professor Georgia, Professor Weinberg, Professor FOJr."bes a nd Professor Bingham .

The time of the mee ting was again ex tended on motion by Profess or Georgia .
Moved to adjourn and a djourned at 5:50 p.m.
Glon E, Car lson
Socretary of tho Faculty
(Pleas e rop ort any corroc t ions to tho Secre t ary)

